
Commercial Service Line Coverage
Protect small businesses from big expenses

A service line failure can cost thousands of dollars to repair — and service line claims aren’t included in standard business 
insurance policies. HSB’s Commercial Service Line Coverage fills an important and potentially costly gap so business 
owners can minimize disruption and losses during service line breakdowns stemming from:

− Environmental effects, such as root invasion or freezing 
− External forces, such as penetration from a shovel or backhoe, or movement of heavy objects across an  

underground utility line
− Gradually deteriorating conductions such as erosion or wear and tear

Covered Service Lines:

Water and water 
drainage

Sewage or septic 
disposal 

Heating, natural gas, 
propane, steam, oil, 

and geothermal 

Electric power Communications
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Secure your commercial service lines today.

Service Line Coverage options and highlights

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4

Limit $5,000 per occurrence 

No age restriction or sublimit

$10,000 per occurrence
 
No age restriction or sublimit 

$25,000 per occurrence 

For buildings 50 years old  
or older, $5,000 per 
damaged covered service 
line arising from any one 
service line failure 

If the damaged covered 
service line was newly 
installed or was replaced in 
its entirety within 50 years of 
the service line failure, the 
full limit would apply

$25,000 per occurrence 

For buildings 50 years old  
or older, $10,000 per 
damaged covered service 
line arising from any one 
service line failure 

If the damaged covered 
service line was newly 
installed or was replaced in 
its entirety within 50 years of 
the service line failure, the 
full limit would apply

Covered service line* “Covered service line” means exterior underground piping and wiring, including permanent connections, valves, or attached 
devices providing one of the following services to your described premises: 

1. Communications, including cable transmission, data transmission, internet access, and telecommunications; 
2. Compressed air; 
3. Water drainage; 
4. Electrical power; 
5. Heating, including geothermal, oil, natural gas, propane, and steam; 
6. Sewage or septic disposal; or 
7. Water, except for water used solely for fire suppression purposes. 

*A covered service line must be owned by you or you must be responsible for its repair or replacement as required by law,  
regulation or contract.

Service line failure “Service line failure” means physical damage in the form of a leak, break, tear, rupture, or electrical arcing of a  
“covered service line” not otherwise excluded by this endorsement.

Loss of use; expediting 
expenses

Included in service line limit 

Excavation cost; 
outdoor property

$10,000 sublimit applies only to $25,000 limit options

Business income;  
extra expense

Included in service line limit

Increased cost of 
construction

Included in service line limit

Spoilage Included in service line limit 

Deductible Direct damage is $1,000 per occurrence. Business income has a 48-hour deductible. 


